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\ One More Day
\u25ba Then the Half Price Sale of
\ Men s Suits and Overcoats
\u25ba Will Be at An End

\u25ba This is the time we make the one final

clean-up of the season's stock before we offer

\u25ba our Spring good*. There will be plenty of
y

good Winter weather for a while yet to give

y you service of these winter suits and over-

y coats and besides you will have garments that

will come in just right for next Winter. Half

\u25ba original price. Here's the list?-

\u25ba SUITS AND OVERCOATS
: $7.50 $3.75

9.90 4.95
: 10.50 5.25
: 12.50 6.25
: 15.00 7.50
: 18.00 9.00
\u25ba 20.00 10.00
: 25.00 12.50
*

All in original display cabinets for easy
choosing. ,

\u25ba On Sale on the Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.
' \u25ba

\u25ba Again To-morrow!
' Special Values in Notions

Kor those who are going to take advan-
y tage of our March Silk Sale to-morrow, there will
< be ready some very special values in needed notions

and sewing materials. Our notion sales are becom-

\u25ba irig more popular each week.
Invisible hooks and eyes. Washable Dress Shields,

I \u25ba black and white, all all sizes and ? styles,

i y sizes, card pair, 0$ to 50<?
I y 100-yd spoon black sew- 25c Corset Shields, pair,

ing silk, spool .... 100
! Gc and 10c Collarbone Sewing Machine Needles,
| k and featherbone, yard, for any sewing ma-

: \u25ba 10 hlne, the tube, 100
600-yard spool basting Hooks and eyes, the yd.,

\u25ba cotton, spool 150 an( J 25^
] Nickel-plated shears; all Dress Clamps, black and

y sizes, pair 10*| \u25a0white, the yard,

\u25ba Pliable Ruche Support- 100 aild
ers, black and white, 10c Shirt Waist Belts,

\u25ba card .. 100 acli .. . 50
\u25ba Spiral collar Supporters, Buttonholes, the yard,

\u25ba
card, 50 anc j 100 150 and 200

. 5c leaded Tape, 2 yards 5c Lightning Needles, all'

for 50 izes, 2 packs, for >0
Fancy trimming Buttons Collar foundations, black

\u25ba for waists and dresses, and white, all sizes,

\u25ba
dozen - 100 to 500 50 and 100

Dressmakers' Pins, *4 Girdle foundations,
\u25ba lb. to box, the box, g0 100 and 200

On Sale on the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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Be Sure to Attend

March Silk Sale
?an exposition and very special sale of 1914's richest weaves in the |>L
silks that are going to be the fashion craze. I

The March Silk Sale Is An Annual Event II
& Requires Months of Earnest Preparation n //
and hundreds of people in this community wait for it. |

The values ?as a reading of this list of items will show ?are j \
very exceptional. And not only are the prices lower for the popular I JpP^
price silks?but the values in the highest class and leading weaves
such as Meteors, Crepes, etc., show marked savings.

85c Messaline, 36 Inches Wide, yd. 39c
Very lustrous quality?reseda, gray, Nile, light blue and white. Very fine value.

50c to 75c Assorted
The lot consists of Moires, Messalines, Bengalines and Satins in good range of colors.

59c, 85c and SI.OO
Good shades of Silk Ratine?26-inch Silk Serge in black and garnet?changeable messalines.

$1.50 Satin Charmeuse,
and blmck, yard, . . . 95c yard, $1.69

AO i\f\ n '
m f C* m

? »? Navy, brown, wistaria, Copenhagen. Great value and most
qiz.UU Printed Satin terpentine, ular » f sii^

36-inch, yard, . . . $1.39 $1.50 Print Warp Taffeta, at,

$1.25 Chiffon Taffeta; brown, y 98c
navy, Copenhagen, yard, . 98c ! $3.50 Moire Meteor, 40 inche*

$2.00 Crepon Impreme, 40-inch,wide, yard, . . . . $2.39
' * * * ; A rich and deep toned fashionable silk in beautiful brown,

VrfT**/7 n 1 4Q toupe, Copenhaven, wistaria and black.

$1.50 Striped Silk'Serge, 36-inch
yard 98c 1 W*de, yard, .... f1.39

\u2713 9 * * * ' * * "vv fj ne range 0f ijje new street and evening shades.

$1.25 Fancy Checked Taffeta, at, yard, 98$ I $1.75 SilkCrepes, 40 inches wide, yard, $1.39
85c Shower-proof Fouards, at, yard. 71$ $1.25 White Brocade Habutai, at, yard, 95$

$1.25 Changeable and Striped Taffets, yard, 95$ 39c yard-wide lustrous silk Pongee, yard, 35^
85c yjird-wide Silk Poplins, at, yard, 69$ , 59c Printed Crepe de Chine, at, yard, 44$

$2.00 yard-wide brown chiffon Taffeta, yard, $1.59 89c yard-wide Satin Messaline, at, yard 74$
$2.00 Crepe Meteor, 40-inches wide, at, yard, $1.09 I 50c "1-2-3 Silk," 20 fine shades, yard, 39$

Rich, Fashionable Black Silks at March Sale.
Prices Are "Gems" Worth Buying

$2.00 Black Crepe Meteor?4o-inch?yard $1.(59 $1.75 Black Satin Duchess?4o-inch?yard $1.35
$2.00 Black Bengaline Moire?4o-inch?yard $1.69 $2.00 Black Moire Suitings?4o-inch?yard $1.69
$1.25 Black Satin Messaline?4o-inch?yard 89$ $2.00 Black Satin Meteor?4o-inch?yard $1.59
SI.OO Black Shower-proof Kashguyr Taffeta?yard 85$ $2.50 Black Satin Meteor?4o-inch?yard $1.89
$1.25 Back Satin Brocade?4o-inch?yard 98<f! $1.25 Black Peau de Soie?36-inch?yard 89$
$2.00 Back Silk Crepe?4o-inch?yard $1.49 SI.OO Black Satin Messaline?36-inch?yard 79$
$1.75 Black Silk Canton Crepe?4o-inch?yard $1.39 $2.50 Black Satin Ottoman?36-inch?yard $1.49
$2.00 Black Silk Crepe de Chine ?40-inch?yard .... $1.69 89c Black Satin Messaline?36-inch?yard

The entire collection of all the Silks above listed will be on display and sale at one time and will remain at
your disposal until the end of Uie March Silk Sale at the same prices. Karly selection Is advisable in order to secure
best possible values In the lot. I BOWMAN'S Main Floor.
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For the Thrifty Housewife < I
These Five r

Very Fine Values ;
10c and Flannelette?27 Inches wide, cut from .

full pieces; fine for dresses or comfort linings, at,
Jard 80 ?<

35e Sheeting?99-inch unbleached sheeting, extra <
"

heavy Quality, round even thread, the yard 26J
30 and 35c Pillow Cases?Embroidered and scalloped

pillow cases, 45 inches wide. Special at, each, 200 1
70c Sheets?Made of good muslin and unbleached ?

4

will bleach easily. Size 86x90 inches. Limit, 4 to a 4customer. Special at, each 550 1
10c Shaker Flannel?Unbleached. Remnant lengths,

at yard 6y2 $
<

On Sale on the Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. *
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Many People Will j
Buy Furs Now \

Prices Are Greatly Reduced? i*
This Is Real Fur Weather? I

Make your selection as soon as possible for
*

such values attract many people who have
*

been awaiting an opportunity like this. 4

$17.50 Iceland Fox Sets $9.98 4
$25.00 Iceland Fox Sets $14.98
$20.00 Vicuna Sets $14.98 4

$27.50 Vicuna Sets $18.50 4
$25.00 Black Fox Scarfs $17.30 <

$20.00 Black Fox Scarfs $12.50 <

$35.00 Black Fox Muffs $25.00
$25.00 Black Fox Muffs $15.00 <

$65.00 Marmot Coat $43.98 <

$17.50 Imitation Civet Cat Sets $8.98 < j
Children's Sets from 980 to $3.50 4

On Sale on the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1 !
4 !

I

Attention Housekeepers
'

Something fine to keep the floor in first- !
class condition j

Floor Shine J
Oil of Cedar Mop <

Mop and pint can of Floor A 4 AA

Shine Oil of Cedar, for x 4 \

THIS mop is made of |best white warp and '4 j
FLOOR SHINE AT is charged with the cele- < :

/W brated floor shine oil. Can '

/W be washed and retreated, 4 j
,

nothing to get out of or-
d

Polisher complete with a j
tf 1 .

feet highly polished
L * handle?packed in sealed 4 |

tin box?solid block holds .

the polisher in position at

For cleaning and polish-
ing all kinds of hardwood 4

IPOINTED TO GET IN CORNERS floors to ft beautiful luster .
with very little exertion.

On Sale in the Basement Bats up the dirt and j

??BOWMAN'S. cleans and polishes all the
S ? hard-to-get-at places. 4
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Lykens School Girl Wins
Prize For Forming Words

Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., March 3.?Joseph Ma-

iler, one of the leading characters in
the Maher Operatic Company which
played in the Lykens opera house this

week, offered a prize of $3 to the per-

son who would formulate the greatest

number of words out of the letters in
the word "Maher." The contest was

keen and th,ere were more than one

hundred contestants. The prize was
won by Lilian Werner, 13 years of
age, a pupil in the Lykens grammar
school, who succeeded in forming over
one hundred words. Mr. Maher stated
that he had created such a contest in
every town visited so far and that Miss
Weriier had formed at least forty
more words than any previous per-
son.

Announcement of Possible
Strike Met With Cheers

Pittsburgh, March 3. Discussing

the failure of the joint interstate con-

vention at Philadelphia to reach a
wage agreement for the bituminous
coal fields of Illinois. Indiana, Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania before the
fifth district convention of United Mine
Workers here to-day. Van Bittner,
president of the district, said:

"We still hope another joint meet-
ing will be held before April 1 at
which a satisfactory agreement can
be made. If, however, no agreement
is made before that time, there will be
no mere suspension of work. There
will be a strike, and not only will the
union miners walk out, but every
nonunion miner will quit work."

The announcement was greeted with
cheers by the delegates, who repre-
sent fully 00,000 United mine workers.

>v VFD»C Oil | We have perfect confi-
r\ \u25a0 I? \u25a0 ILL.3 dence in Ayer's Pills. We
believe they are the best liver pills ever made. We wish you

to have this same confidence in this medicine. The best way

is to ask your own doctor all about these liver pills. Then
followhis advice.

Chestnut Street Auditorium

TONIGHT
THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

by Arrangement With Thos. M. Henneberry, Presents

NIBLO
TRAVEL TALKS

Subject

FRANCE
From Paris to Monte Carlo?

Beautiful views?Hand colored motion pictures vividly described by
MR. ARTHUR B. PRICE

TOMORROW MAT & NIQHT
SPAIN

I From Gibraltar to the Pyrenees.
Including a most wonderful motion picture of an actual BullFight in Madrid?Many
features, beautiful views?Don't miss this.

Lancaster County Teacher
at Furnace School 23 Years

\u25a0\u25a0 VH
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THOMAS H. WOLF

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 3. Among I
the big army of school teachers In
Lancaster county none Is better known

than Thomas H. Wolf, of Elizabeth
township, who has been teaching the

Furnace school for a period of twenty-

three successive years. This school is
jlocated near what was once the fiAnous

i Elizabeth furnace, owned and op-

I erated by Baron Henry William Stie-

j gel, a pioneer ironmaster of America,
jand also the founder of the first suc-

-1 cessful glass factory in this country.

The estate passed into the hands of
the Colemans and is still owned by |
the heirs, the tract including the his-
toric Stiegel mansion, In which George
Washington was entertained during

the Revolutionary War.

Mr. Wolf was the son of a shoe-
maker and at an early age learned
that trade. He kept an open book at
his bench and acquired his early edu-
cation by study in that manner. Later
he entered the public schools and at
the age of 20 years with his limited
means and a sum which he was able
to borrow he completed his education
at the Millersville Normal School, and
besides holds a permanent certificate.
Ho is also Justice of the peace of
Elizabeth township and for years has
been identified with the James Cole-
man Memorial Sunday School as su-
perintendent and which is conducted
in the beautiful Presbyterian chapel
near the Coleman mansion. Mr. Wolf
is 44 years old and is held in high
esteem in the community in which he
has spent his whole life. His home is

iat Brickerville, near the Lebanon
county line. {

| GOETHALS TO BE PRESENTED I
WITH SPECIAL GOLD MEDAL

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March S.?Colonel
George Goethals, builder of the
Panama Canal, will be the guest of i
honor and receive the National Geo-
graphic {Society's special gold medal
at the annual banquet of the society
here to-night. President Wilson will
present the medal and Secretary Bryan

will be toastmaster. More than 700
guests are expected to be present, in- '

eluding members of the diplomatic I
corps, government officials, scientists ,
and others. French Ambassador Jus- '

serand will be notified of his election |
as an honorary member of the society, j

HYOMEI RELIEVES
IN FIVE MINUTES

You Breathe it
If your head is all stuffed up from

a cold or catarrh, you suffer with dull
headaches and seem lacking in vital-

I ity, or are constantly sniffling and
coughing, you need a remedy that will

| give the quickest, most effective and
I lasting relief possible?something that [
I will go right to the spot, clear the
i head and throat and end your misery.

Surely use Hyomei?all druggists
sell it. It is just such a remedy, and
is entirely harmless and pleasant to
use ?you breathe it?no stomach dos-
ing.

The antiseptic oils of Hyomei mix
with the air you breathe ?Its health-
giving medication immediately reaches
the sore and inflamed mucous mem-
brane ?you feel better In five minutes.
It is practically impossible to use
Hyomei and not only be relieved but
permanently benefited. H. C. Kennedy
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied. Ask for the complete out-
fit?sl.oo size.?Advertisement.

Take the Burr
Off Your Voice

Husky, throaty tones are not
pleasant to hear, besides they are
not comfortable to you. Cure that
cold and take the burr from your
voice. Our

Tar Tolu and
White Pine Syrup
Clears vocal chords, removes mu-

cus from the throat and clears air
passage.

Per Bottle, 25c

Forney's Drag Store
426 MARKET STREET

4 V?\u25a0?i??? iii

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS DROP

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 3.?Cus-

toms receipts for the entire United
States for February fell off slightly
more than $10,000,000 compared with
the same month of 1913. This is by
far the most marked discrepancy In
such receipts for any month of 1913
that has been noticed since the new
tariff became law.

FIGHT AGAINST GRAIN PITS

Washington, D. C.. March 3.?The
fight against the grain pits in the Chi-
cago and Duluth Hoards of Trade and
the Minneapolis Chamber of Com-

i merce were aired before the House
j committee on rules to-day when dele-

| gations representing those markets
and the organizations of farmers tes-
tified regarding the proposed investi-
gation of those institions.

I VICTORIA THEAIER
I HELD OVER

FOR OXE DAY MORE BY SPECIAL REQUEST

Renfax Musical Motion Pictures
talkI hev sing

M *
DANCE

The UnanlmoUM Verdict of Thoae Who WltneNned the Performance Yester-
day Wan That Thla la the GREATEST NOVBLTY In Motion Picture*
Ever Shown In HarrlsburK.

COME AND LAUGH WITH IS VOL W ILL GO HOME SINGING '

AND THAT TANGO?SEE IT

ADMISSION So

'

MAJESTIC THEATER AP""-

TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW, MATINEE AND NIGHT .

/i i< 1 |7ll In Their 3 Act Musical Comtdy

Carlisle fclks "George Brady's Dream"
40 Son* Hlta 200 Lauichs Beautiful Scenery?Goriceoun Gonna?Come
and See How the Carlisle Elka Look aa Society Ladle*. Seat Sale Now.
PRICES! 25c to 91?Matinee, age and 5Qc. .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 2 TRIPS DAIL\, 2JIO ANDB.IS
A WORLD TRAVELOGUE. SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED, WITH A MILE
OF MOTION AND COLORED PICTURES.

Around the World in 2 Hours
Hy ELMER DWIGGINS, How a Thouaand Million Oilier People Live.
Tripa, Flnrt Claaa, 35c, 50c« Balcony, 15c, 25c. Matinee*. 15c. 25c.
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Blow in To-day Summer Girlt
" blew In with the blluard

Some act.
and aee __ .

_ _

1 _ 2 Other Good Ones
Colonial Days c== I

and the reat of the good ahoVr. j ? ? M.
I. L-

3


